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tbe next world war. Prediction : A
major war will break cat ia Europe
tbis summer. Tbe TJ. S. will also be
dragged ia. Ob for tbe life of a sailor!

WiH Arey's father will buy The
Skelhy Star for him when be gradu-
ates. 'Eauf said.

iag tbe winter --3 T2?.

Letters To The EditorI

Girl3 go to college to pursue
tbey ead up learning pursuingOver 100 Words Subject to Cutting

Though no official actira has bes:
taken, it is kaowa tbat regulators cf
ratramural aad physical edacatka a-
ctivity are act la favcr cf ccaaaairr
tbe caaipas boats. Dean O. EL Ccn-we- H,

who could net he reached yeste-
rday, is said to be principally cczesrs-e- d

with tbe manner ia wakb bigb
school bcxiag has beea coadu-te- d h
view cf tbe fact tbat high sebad state
cbampicasbips are held bere annaaly.

Dorothea Baoul locked like royalty
last week-en- d.

To tbe Editor,
Dear Sir: Saturday: Among tbe(Coming

coeds)

Ccaca Boam; himself exrres5ed

Please let ase use year letter eoiaaia
to coarmaalcate with tbe ancayaicus
writer of tbe foHowiag pert-car- d tbat
I received day before yesterday:

cissatisfactioa ia such fights, zzi
pledges bis ia tryirg to
bring about aa adjasaaeat.Feb. 4, 1933

TEN-THIRT- Y

DOPE
By JASE HUNTER

ise rnatca-akr--2- i t-- t- r
My dear Dr. Booker: r boys," be ccmmated- - 'V.by,

meat to bead up before I retired,
"Joe"; would you? That'll not be so
long now.

All yours fcr clear thinking,
"Joe,"

John II. Booker.

IRC To Aid New
Chapter At WC

(Continued from firtt page)
Chapel Hill since 1331, and the club
will now take them over. They will be
catalogued in the main library and
they will serve a3 a departmental li-

brary. It is hoped to establish a suit-
able center of research for interested
members. Non-membe- rs will be allow-
ed to borrow the books with penalty
for overtime usage.

a Goldea Gloves cbamp is scn-eaa-es

put against aa inexperienced fighter
of tbe same weight. Ia high scbccl.

aad actual age are imz-r-rta.--4.

factors.

One lone peach tree blooming
gaily in the midst of tbe dark greea
of the Arboretum pines signals tbe
premature arrival cf Spring to Caro

After reading about your remarks
in tbi3 aiorniEg,3 Tab Hfxi., I am
still of the opinion that no clear-thinki- ng

athlete, weald register for
one of yoar courses. Athletes woald
prefer sleeping in a bed to sleeping
through one of your dull lectures.

"Joe"
Dear "Joe"

I heartily agree with yon; bat my

lina. Heavy reversibles are shed, aad iToWH Hall ToiUght:
saddle shoes blossom forth on

! knottier ruesdaywalks. Political brews are
new
campus bub-
bling, and holiday plans are in the
making.

Even Carl Pngh in his embittered

o Intercollegiate Boxing
Statemenl? yesterday from the medical authorities, ath-

letic officials, and other sources of information and authori-
tative opinion indicate that any final action of the legislature
tonight on the proposed bill for abolishing intercollegiate box-

ing would be grossly premature and ill-advis-
ed.

First, whereas the right of the legislature to abolish the
athletic fee is clear, records shows that intercollegiate boxing
is at present self-supporti- ng and, in a sense, independent of
student fees.

Secondly, there are no reliable statistics to conclusively in-

dicate that brain and other physiological injuries caused in
the ring are appreciable enough to warrant abolishing the
Eport. A national survey in 1933, for example, shows that
boxing ranks seventh in the frequency of detectable injuries,
football rating far in the front.

Thirdly, there is a great difference between professional
and intercollegiate regulations. At the University, doctors
are on hand at practice, participants are checked each day
for physical condition, and any bout may be stopped at any
time by him. In these regular bouts, 12 ounce gloves are
used, instead of the six ounce ones of the professional ring.
The North Carolina Athletic Association has been making
determined efforts for even more rigid standards. The trend
today is to discount offensive work and slugging, and to give
more emphasis to defense, ring strategy, and scientific box-
ing.

The. rumors that formerly decried permanent dangers
threatening the intercollegiate fighter, such as the subtle
brain concussions resulting in "punchdrunkardness have
either been withdrawn or they have no basis.

If the legislature acts wisely tonight, it can do nothing
but table its first important bill.

j KEYS
class-rol- ls for this quarter show
they're gaining on as. j shell shares tbe rays of tbe warmingSample IRC key3 win be soon de

Nevertheless, don't let thi3 bother cided upon and will be available for
you. In spite of their grades, they the members either at the end of the
just can't be real clear-thinki- ng stu-

dents. Grades don't always mean clear

(Continued fro-i-r frrtz pege )
York, the local discassicn wQ be ccc-duct-

by Harry F. Comer. The pro-
gram will be held in tbe main Icurge
of Graham memoriaL Tbe publk is

invited to attend.
Sensing tbe current interest ia tie

question of liberalism raised by the

last issue of tbe Carolina Magazine,
the board of directors cf Grabaa
memorial at a meeting Tuesday, d-
ecided to call another town meeting to

discuss the issues raised while inv-
est in them is still alive on the caa-pu- s.

The town hall meeting will be

held next Tuesday night in the auis

thinking, "Joe"; you must know that.

sun with the rest of us smug souls,
as the black eyes of Mid-Winte- rs fade
away in anticipation of Law-Me- ds and
forthcoming frolics. "

Spring may not be bere to stay, but
as long as it chooses to visit it is a
welcome relief from mud and misery.

The Playmaker3 have banded tbe
campus one of the biggest surprises
of the year by effectively staging a
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta in lieu

You could help, "Joe": hook up with
the periodical Faculty Debunking
movement now under way; you might

quarter or early in the Spring.
Sunday's round table over WPTF

will be a student-facult-y discussion
of "The Significance of the Lima Con-
ference." Those participating are Dr.
Fesler; Dean Pierson; George Lay-coc- k

e; and Marck Orr. Charles Lerche
will preside.

Bill Shore and Stuart Isaacs will
appear on the Durham broadcast next
Tuesday night to preesnt "The Inter-
national Scene.'

Next week's meeting will be a busi-
ness session.

effect something like a purge.

Or start an Anonymous Clear- -
Thought Movement on your own, of its usual run of mountain draaxmersJoe"; I can see you're the very man and modern comedies. Operetta, par-

ticularly Gilbert and Sullivan operetfor the job. But pick your athletes
carefully. Some of the best grades ta with it3 smirking heroes and toe--

tapping choruses, is usually relegatedmade for me were made by athletes,
and that kind just woudn't fit in. to junior colleges and high school elee

clubs.In connection with such a movement,
But "The Sorcerer" has played

To call the police, remove the tele-
phone receiver and dial number 411L

Look for the questions in the Tar
Heel Ad Contest tomorrow.

you might be thinking clearly about
one little question of minor impor three nights to a full house composed
tance: You wouldn't want your move- -

lounge of Graham memorial asd "s3
be in the form of a panel disctisiica
followed by an open forum.

Each presenting a different vie-
wpoint of the situation, the foUo-srir- f

student leaders will speak in a paid
discussion: Allen Merrill, Editor of

the Daily Tar Heel, will speak en

"What is Liberalism?" John Creed?,
Editor of the Carolina Magazine, 3
speak on "Are We Being Educated!"
while Jim Joyner, president of the

student body will present a talk
"Is Student Government Effective
and John Kendrick, chairman of &
Human Relations institute and a gra-
duate student in Economics, will sj&
on "A Critique of Liberalism.''

largely of students and it has received
enthusiastic comments from the press
and from the most sophisticated of
theater-goer- s. Congratulations are due
to the co-direct- from the music and
dramatic art departments on the pro-
duction in general, but especially to
Ora Mae Davis for the best costum-
ing job the Playmakers have bad in
years.

The meeting will be held in the v&
lounge of Graham memorial Tuesday

night at 8 o'clock and the public is

cordially invited to attend.

Old Memorial hall was the largest
structure in the world without a cen-
ter support.

Look for the questions in the Tar
Heel Ad Contest tomorrow.

0 Appropriations Poverty
The joint appropriations committee of the State legisla-

ture has finally agreed upon a recommendation to make to
the General Assembly regarding the allottment of funds to
the Greater university.

The committee recomemnds a grant $1,426,260 less than
the amount requested by Dr. Frank Graham as necessary for

)the. effective maintenance and continued growth of the Uni-
versity.

A paucity of endowments and other sources of independent
income necessitates of course, the University's relying
heavily upon annual grants of money from the State legisla-
ture for its very existence.

The poverty, apparently, of the State means that it will be
unable to furnish its higher educational institutions with the

, money they need to effectively maintain and develop them-
selves.

Among the State universities of the nation who are mem-
bers of the Association of American universities, the Uni-
versity ranks far below the average in the amount of State
appropriation with which its students are afforded. The bur-
den which Carolina students carry is already heavy. Out of
54 State institutions, this University's in-sta- te tuition fee
is among the highest.

If the appropriations bill, as now recommended, is passed
by the Legislature, this University will charge out-of-sta- te

students a tuition fee third from the highest charged by the
nation's 54 State institutions.

If the bill goes through, it is estimated that for 1939-4- 0,

the University will have 143 per cent of the 1928-- 9 enroll-
ment, but less than 110 per cent of 1928-- 9 appropriations.

If the now-recommend- ed appropriations bill is passed,
there will be no restoration of salaries. Professors and em-

ployees who, through the tough years of financial depression,
have remained loyal to the University will not receive a de-

served reward.
Departments in the University here are experiencing a

growth of student enrollment. If they fail to get more funds
they will be unable to properly expand equipment and per-
sonnel necessary to keep up with that growth.

Out-of-Sta-te students will be discouraged, possibly pre-

vented, from coming to the University if the bill is passed
and their tution ia raised. Worthy out-of-sta- te students will
be automatically discriminated against according to their
ability to pay the large fee.

If the Sate Legislature finds itself financially impossible
n

to meet the original University request for a $3,881,728 ap-

propriation, it will be a tragedy of poverty, and the Univer-
sity will have to adjust itself, however, painfully, to that
tragedy. The University should be given every possible con-

sideration by the Legislature, before it is crippled by a lower
than asked for appropriation. '
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Bowling" Carolina
Next To Hill Bakery

Pick Theatre
Today and Friday

BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

(Please call by ths ticket office
of the Carolina theater for a com-
plimentary pass.)

Spransy, G. B.
nienberger, Lois J.
Laidlow, Ethel G.
Patterson, Francis
Durnell, W. J.
Sloan, C. T.
Clark, Roy .

Alexander, W. E.
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